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Sunshine

One chance, a chance to bliss
One try, one bloody kiss
No mercy here, show me the fist
That’s just the way it is, just the way it is
If that’s the only choice, get up and raise you voice
If that’s your only chance, move up and dance
If that’s the only chance, untie you hands
Just wanna give us one more chance, yor compromising Mr.Devil
Right before I will slice my wrist, are you gonna be my lover?
City in silence, enemies and witches
City in silence, the house of beautiful bitches
City in silence, monkeys and witches
City in silence, a weird place, it itches
If that’s the way it is, get me out of this
If that’s the way it is, show me the fist
If that’s the way it is, then you’re the one who missed
If that’s the way it is, then that’s the way it is
Just wanna give us one more chance, your compromising Mr.Devil
Right before I will slice my wrist, are you gonna be my lover?
I never been through this kind of pain, nor got any chance, nev
er won any game
I tried my best, why are you treating me badly, I don’t belong 
to you, your life is a mess
What I see is fake, girl, follow me back, either play with my p
atience or braking my neck
Quarter of the night is over, I said it’s gonna be long walk
And she said, she said, she said, she said, she said
When I am not myself, I am disbelieving bitch
Hit me one more time and I said:taptada-taptadadada
I better take you home, the streets are empty now
It’s too late and cold outside she said: taptada-taptadadada
I told you to stop before someone calls the cops
She keeps the music down and she said:taptada-taptadadada
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